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JUDe ll, 1948 

Mr. loe1 E. Story, 
Ott1ce of the Deputy Director of Int.lligtn:lOe, 
He&dctuartera European ComI.M, 
AfO 7S7, % Poetaaeter, 
I .. York, New York. _!r·1'"~~ 

• I 

Dear 1Ir. Story I 

Rei Mi1dr!4 Q1IIbpth gillE •• D' ,""og_ 

/ . ~ J,t 
;;[/; 

J 

I 

there 1. DO doubt but· wbat IpolOC1" are in order to%' /... . 
rq ta1lure to write 1011 before. Utv TOW' depart.un 1 ... c1"fft .. 
c.rtain Ilpec1&1 ... igDMllu tbat. tul11 Gea1lpied -r u.. aDd. wldle ., .. 
I tollowed yery oaretul.l7 allot the .\erial that ,.ou •• d oa, J .:. " ( 
DeTer .... able to .1t down and write feu .. 1 d .. 1H4. 1 beU ..... ·.Ai· - / 
that. tis. SJdth wrote )"ou or E7 reoezat 11lnee. aDd wh11.- 1 'a ... ~$.,~:~: ~ .:~_, ,"i. 

ouft. .• t.:tbe hospltal 1t 11 atill neo"'U'1"t'"' .. ~ to .pend ~~; .. '.. .:: 
tllO ..... itl recuperation. HOWftr, 1 have with m. allot the·· ''''. : -.&xi.' Sall7' til .. and baYe thoroughl,. cHCUt.t4 all of the: ...... 
1&1 ~t ;you bay. torw.rd~. I do not bell..,..; ... bav. "c~ . 
..... lpt. ot your letter of lay 19. lDcl011A1 .• t.e.\eIlUt of .. _ .-
__ . . tLDd TOur l.tter ot JIa7 26. inolud1q etateaeDU of-

together with.........sa nlat1q to 

• !h .. e ore reoel.ect aDd I ba •• 10M 0'fW tha. oare~. 
1 .. aoa\ pIaued' with the MJmV iD wbl.ch 10\\ baDdled 
I! At, aM with the reaulta obta1necS. Aa JOU blow. . 
1. now in tld. cOWltI'J' aDd hu bee iateJ'l'OpW bT the m.·.. " 
w1l1 ..u • good witDeu with rupMt. to the -n.in ot ID'fuita~: 
"en aot. I am DOt ,..t 8ure that 110 will be aeoe.nrt to b!rt.Dc 

OftJ', but I .. HIt &DX1ou tba,.·l)o\b 
'be ~~ to cc... 1 bay. oaretull1 DOt.cl lour obee"atlOD1 
eODOvn1na aDd hi. atU. tude with HepM\ to eo.ing to \be 
US4 &Dd t •• t1fying aga1l1llt OILI..A.RS. Beoaue. it 18 an iJIportu\ 
that _. be baH, I auwyt that 7" approaoh bill oa th1a 
bula, Tia., pernad. bill to uke • trip to tb USA. TOlwrt&r117 
with the underetand1nc that • deoi.ioa will be lII&Cle here . .n. J 
ha" t.alQd with bh ... to WMthOJ' or DOt he'll be callecl u a 

,. 
·,·v,·' 
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witDua. Be can be u.ured that.io the ..,.eDt that I deo1d. to 
call b1a .. • wi tnen,. be wUl be aened with. .ubpoeDa'--Ott101al 
I-cal proou~ bill UDder ccapula10n to appear and te.ut;y. 
th1a ISboul.d~ eat1a1)r the obj.ot1oDa that he rai.... HoweTer, .iDo. 
I .. in doubt u to our authority to compel hi. departure troa 
GermaJ:l)", '"err effort should 'be made to persuade hill to U1:II. to 
make the trip with the understanding abO"fe stated that should he 
be' called as a witness it will be under tho ooapul.aion or a sub
poena to be .ened on hiJI in this oountry. 

I 411 anxious to fix a date tor the return of Gl LLARS ~ 
thi. countr.r. Tontative17 I have considered the date July 15 and 
hope t.h&t all aspect. of the inTeat1gation CaD be concluded aut
fioieut17 l'nor to that tilDe to enable IDe to request the .A.rIq to 
fir her back here not later than Jul)- 15 - 20. The Bureau hu 
ooapleted ita inve.tigation here and there should be no reaeon tdq 
the date July 15 oarmot be adopted, dependent oDl1 upon 

(1) lour suoceaa in persuading to 
COIle OYer at the preYIdl.1nc rat. ot 
cOI1peD8&t.ion. 

(2) Tour cOllpletion of the 
ration. 

invesU-

The DepartIIeDt ia soat amdou that I proceed. as rap1dl7 
.. poaaible 1D bringing GlIUBS here aDd aecar1nc bR 1Dd1o..... I 
ral S .. that at the pace )'O\l are coing &Del 1n the lS.cbt of a.rzouce
sent. which 10ll pro~ haT. Mde it IRq be cl1tt1eult tor 10U to 
w1Dd up the 1li1"1"II" iDY .. t1gaUOD within the period of ti .. a-. 
sugpatecl, but I urge that it it ia at ill possible "au make flY.., 
ettorl to do 80 beoawse as ot todq that 1. the cmlJr angle to the 
cue that 1s holding up the prooeed1np. In ri .. ot the abundance 
ot erl.dencW which baa DOW been gathered 1 dontt think it is DOOM-

8&1'7 to d"elop the Hllvers_ angle in great detail. It.e ocnWl 
tiDd two or po •• ibly three good wi t.nuse. to the "Fift.ieth .In
niTer8a!"7 • broadcast I would say that that would. be autr1Q~eut. 
This would i1lTolve o~ an invetltigation ot the 
( ,) orchestra. I think it beet that .. OOD-
oent.rate on that band and partioular11 CD the -F1tt1eth .lnnJ:nnuy· 
pfogra, firat, because .. have IlOre l.C.C. noordiDg. of that band 
aDd, second, beeause the -F1tt1eth An111T01'SU'7" recording i. the 

. son audible r.c.c. record.1ng that we haTe. ODe Oftrt aot trOll 
Hilver8U1l .houl.d. be suffioient. In conneoUon with the "f1tt1eth 
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Un.1T8T'HJ"Y- progru it oooure to .. that the TOcall.t 
(pro~ .j would be a likel)" 8OU1'H ot intor-
... t.ion 81nee _he probabl7 worked' troll the .... Idke used by 
GlLLARS and would, theretore, be mon 11kelJ' to recall wha. t 
QILLA.RS said than members ot the orchestra who were working at 
S0II8 distance !roll the second Idke. ot oour.e, your judgment 
aa to who would oonstitute btat w1.tneas .. will be ." judgment, 
silXle I cannot eet over to Europe as earlier conaidered. 'l'1Io 
witnu ... to the -'1ttieth ..umiTer8&r7- program who oan speak 
reuonably good English and who would c. certain and perauaain 
in their teatillODJ wou.l.d be the miD1aua req111rement. It you 
dfmllop ODe or two add! tional wi tnesse. who are in a poai tiOD to 
giv. strong supportinc teat1JloD;y or colorful t •• tis0D7 eataboo 
liah1Dc QlLURS treuonabl.e intent, ot ooune, that would .u._ 
the situation all the better. I suggest that 70U do DOt sptmd. 
too much time OIl the QrCheat.ra ainoe our F .C.C. 
recordings bt this bud are not:too olear. Bowne, it:you .boUlAl 
run into an origiDal pbODOgrapbiC reoordillg or ottic1al II&JlU-
scripta ot arq or the ' broadaaat. the .1 tuatiOD woa1dbe 
d1tterent aM 1 t Idght be worthwhile to dev.lop an overt aot. 
arotmIS such. In this oonnection I know ,.00. will ...u rteJ!'T ef
tort to locate original phonographic reoOJ"dinp ot &nT ot GILLARS 
prograM _de at HUyft'81lll, as ..n ... aanuacript. aDd othel" 
d~ proot. (Since 10U 1mCOYWed aD or1(1Dalll&llJ.Ulor1pt 
ot "V1s101'1 ot Inv .. 10n- I loot upon 70U as lJondiD1 aDd expeot. 
that lOU caD di, up Jut about ~ nqu1recl.) 

rue letter 18 perbape • rubltDg one and 1 '. sure tha~ 
it i_ IlUCh more ccmo1 •• than I deaire. Iou haye done a WODderf'lll1 
Job and I would like to di.ouu the 0&8. -in DIUOh gr .. ter detan 
with 1OU, but I lUI t .. lJ.ng 10 weak and 10\181 that. it's dU"!'lou1\ 
tor H to do so. III aD7 nut, loel, I'll appreciate it iDdI. 
1t 10U will make eYery eftort. to wind up the Hil verBUII ancle .tnoe 
that is the onl7 element in the cu. that 1a holc:lina ,up the -CO 
signal- to bring the be..ck and go to work betore 
the gr&Dd jury. The degree ot IUCO ... which you hay. &ch1end 
is tar beyond rr.y expectations and I know tull well the aaotm't ot 
seal and eltort that IlUSt have been put t'orth in order to han 
obtained ths splendid ruul t. that ,.ou baTe shown. I &II m1ndM. 
ot the III8Il7 othel' labora - apart trca -!lIS SALLY- - that haft 
bee yours and tbi. merely adds to the 81 .. and lustre 01" the balo 
which 1 beli ..... you to d •• erre. I Idght auggut, how .... r, t.h&t. 
lOU don't O1'erdo it. I recently dId and ended up in the hospital. 



But o!"luck to TeN, Joel, and wU1 be Ifttetul i.r 
1ft will drop me a abort pencaal. worclu 80011 .. eom-en1ent, 
iDdioatiDg when 70U teel1W ca ~ the 1ll"NSU
gat10n and whether or not ia 4ef1nitely alJ"M&bl. to oc.e 
oyer - 8011e,t11ll. in Jul.7 - upon th. uaderatanding hereinbefore 
outlined. LI don't want to oywburden 70U but it 10U can work out 
aOlM arrangement. to aatia!7 ooncerning the care of his. wite, 
ete., I will request that he be brought over &8 a wi tnea8. It' 
thb 18 beyond your POOl'll and 11' SU coee I could torget. 
about but, ot ooorse, would rather ha.e him if thinga can 
be worked out. It you can' t do an,-tbing about. what Call I 
do? Would ~ t require .oney or ~ tor tood imd lodgi1ut 
which eould be taken care ot 117 the 1li11t&r7 in Ger!I&rJTl Or wtJ/4tiJ 

, ! 
11aa Smth join. .. in .enetf", best regards. Iben d.~ 

10U think you w111 be be.ok in the Statea! . I 
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ON TIMES SQU~RE AT RADIO CITY 

ALFRED LEWIS. MANAGER 
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DEP ARTMENT OF .TUSTIC~ 
Interrogation Genter 
Hoechst, ~ermany 

Mr. John M. Kelley, Jr., Esquire 
criminal Division 
Department or Justice 
'trashington 25, D.C. 

24 June 1948 

Re: Mildred Elizabeth Gillars 

Dear Mr. Kelley: 

..,\t long last, was induced to put in an 
appearance at my office for an interview. 
was exhaustively interviewed concerning all of Mildred 
Gillars' activities while at the short wave radio station, 
but 'l'ela.plin has no specific information concerning any 
of these activities wnich would be or any use to you in 
establishing an overt act. spoke no ~glish 
at all during the time he worked with G-illars in making 
recordings ror the German Radio Broadcasting corporation, 
and has only since the occupation picked up a very rew 
words of English. This is not sufficient to talk to him 
without the aid of an interpreter. 

. can recall that he appeared on some fifteen 
to twenty programs with Miss Gillars, and on these pro-
grams, Qillars appeared alone at the microphone. _ 
was required on these occasions by the musical director 
of the radio station to submit a musical program two days 
in advance of the actual recording, which he states aillars 
used while writing her manuscript, and more or less inter
wove her lines into the musical program. on some of these 
occasions, _ stated that the order in which musical 
numoers were to be played were changed by Gillars and he 
was notified of the order in \mich the musical numbers were 
to be played shortly prior to the recordins. Gillars used 
a manuscript most of the time, but on some occasions ad 
libed ae the uicrophone. 

_ recalls that the majority of the time he partici-
pated in the Home uweet Home broadcasts and can only recall 
one other program which Gillars broadcast and that was Anzac 
Tatoo; it usually took from half an hour to one hour to 
record these programs. stated that the members of 
his band li~ed the Gillars program because it was the only 



program in which they could play popular ~merican music, 
which was well liked by the members of the band. 
stated that Gillars was in the habit of appearing late for 
illost of these recordings. much to the annoyance of himself 
and the members of the band; that Gillars had a particular 
style of "swinging it" at the oicrophone and occasionally 
did a few dance steps around the microphone, and was gener
ally rather active at the microphone. 

knew that these programs were of a pro:)aganda nature 
and knew that the programs were intended to create hor.lesick
ness and di scontent among the hmerican troops. and he knows 
that these programs were usually beamed at the ~merican troops 
in Europe. He stated that wast of the programs on which he 
appeared with Gillars were of the sacre general type, and in 
view of the fact that he nor any of the nembers of his band, 
with the exception of spoke ~nglish, that it 
is impossible for him to recall any particular broadcast. 

recalls that it was necessary in many instances to re
record portions of the play when either Gillars or the band 
~Qde mistakes, and due to the fact that this occurred often, 
he could not recall a specific progr~m because of these in-
cidents. On no program in which . band furnished 
the music was a vocalist present and participatdng. The re
cordings were made on magnetic bands and because of this, he 
never received any souvenir recordings as he did not have 
the technical m.achine necessary to play these bands. 

assulliesthat Gillars was well paid for her participa
tion in these programs, because Gillars always appeared very 
well dressed around the studio. Gillars was a hard worker 
and ap~eared to be very interested in her work, and 
gained the i~llpression that she was generally well liked by 
all the personnel at the radio station. 

left ~erlin in August 1943 and never returned to 
Berlin with his band to do any recording broadcasts for the 
German ~adio in Berlin. band moved to Stuttgart 
and he knows for sure that Gillars never aODeared at Stuttgart 
to ma~e any recordings. 

rtespectfully 

cw~ 
Attorney 
Department of 



DEPART;~ OF JUSTICE 
Interrogation center 

rtoeohst, Germany 

5 July 1948 

Honorable T. V1noent ~uinn. Esquire 
A8~i8tant Attorney ~neral 
criminal Division 
Department ot Justioe 
"'a~hiIl6ton 25, .J.C. 

jttentlon: Mr. John ~.!. Kelley; Jr. 

3ubje ot: 111ldred .:;. aillars - I'f'reason 

Dear yr. Qu1nn: 

I prooeeded, us requested, from Germany to nolland on 26 
lune, 1948 to oonduot the investigation at the reoordings 
ot the WHome ~weet Home" programs ot AxiaJallr reoorded in 
Hi1versum, Holland. 

1. searoh tor Reoordings. I prooeeded immediately to 
Hi1versllm upon arriving in Rolland and made a very thorough 
Qheok at the studios ot the KHO. AVRO. and NCRV Broadcasting 
studiOS tor reoord1ngs or the WHane gweet HomO" programs re
oorded in Holland. The Dutoh ottioia1. in oharge ot the 
reoorda rOOmB ot theae radio studios were very oooperative in 
the searoh, but no reoordings ot value oould be round. In the 
NCRY studio, a short pieoe or magnetaphone tape was round ot 
a "Home sweet Home" reoording. I listened to this reoording 
in t.he stud10s ot NeRV. and round that the tape was S6ven 
minutes and fifty-tive seoonds running time. and oontained 
onll two Short announoements by AXis Sally 1n which sho intro
duoad musioal numbers and the vooalist. tammT. sang a BOng in 
the reoording. The great majority ot this tape is musio ~d 
nothing whioh sally spoke 1n the reoording would be ot inter
est beoause there is absolutely no propaganda in this short 
piece ot tape. I have left money with the Deooa R6cordinc 
Shop in Hilvcrsum tor a reoord1ng trom this tape, whioh 
~hould be rorwarded to me 1n Germany withln a few woeka. 

a. Atter disoussing the possible whereabouts ot a 
"lIome sweet Rome" program reoording with the teohni
oiana at the studios, it 1s felt that it was impossible 
tor the Dutoh teohnicians to hav6 in their possession 
aDJ ot these reoordings. protessor xoiaohwitz always 


